Corrections

**Vol. 23, No. 12**

The timing of detection of Crimean-Congo hemorrhagic fever virus in Crimea and the Democratic Republic of the Congo were unclear in Phylogenetic Characterization of Crimean-Congo Hemorrhagic Fever Virus, Spain (E. Ramírez de Arellano et al.). The article has been corrected online (https://wwwnc.cdc.gov/eid/article/23/12/17-1002_article).

Patient data were inaccurate and definition of contact categories unclear in Lack of Secondary Transmission of Ebola Virus from Healthcare Worker to 238 Contacts, United Kingdom, December 2014 (P. Crook et al.). The article has been corrected online (https://wwwnc.cdc.gov/eid/article/23/12/17-1100_article).

**Vol. 24, No. 2**

*Amblyomma mixtum* ticks were misidentified as *A. sculptum* in *Rickettsia africae* and Novel Rickettsial Strain in *Amblyomma* spp. Ticks, Nicaragua, 2013 (H. Vogel et al.). The article has been corrected online (https://wwwnc.cdc.gov/eid/article/24/2/16-1901_article).

The affiliation of author Pierre Zalloua was listed incorrectly in Containment of Highly Pathogenic Avian Influenza A(H5N1) Virus, Lebanon, 2016 (Z.E. Farah et al.). He is affiliated with Lebanese American University. The article has been corrected online (https://wwwnc.cdc.gov/eid/article/24/2/17-1276_article).

Some data were inaccurate in the text and figures in Spread of Meropenem-Resistant *Streptococcus pneumoniae* Serotype 15A-ST63 Clone in Japan, 2012–2014 (S. Nakano et al.). The article has been corrected online (https://wwwnc.cdc.gov/eid/article/24/2/17-1276_article).
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